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CHAPTER LXX.

An Act to provide for recording deeds, mortgages, or
other conveyances of lands in the counties of Red- FtbtttMr "• ""•
wood and Gottonwood.

tacnovl. Dntrof Biglitarof D«diof DrawnConatjv
*. ThencoTatif •DrdBcd.intutiikgB, etc., ihclltrtu nlUaitttht iun»k*a btoii*-

Midad In the eonntj where lh« land u dtumtvd.
8. TOM of Out Btgliter of DMdi of Brown County.
4. Wlwn «et to Uk* •fleet

Beit enacted by the Legislature of the /State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. The register of deeds of Brown county
in this State, is hereby authorized and directed to re-
ceive and record, in the records of said county, nil
deeds, mortgages or other conveyances, of any lands Cwaar-
lying and being in the counties of Redwood and Cot-
tonwood, in this State. Said register of deeds shall
enter in the reception book, in his office, the date of
the reception of such deed, mortgage or other convey-
ance, and shall enter1 the names of the grantor and
grantee in the proper index,-with the description of
land and place of record, in the same manner as is
now provided by law for the record of deeds, mortga-
ges or other conveyances of lands.

SEC. 2. The record of any deed, mortgage, or
other conveyance of lands, lying in the counties of
Redwood and Gottonwood, in the office of the register
of deeds of Brown county, as hereinbefore provided,
shall be valid, and shall have the same effect in law
and in equity, to all intents and purposes, as if the
same had been recorded in the office of register of
deeds of the county in which such lands shall lie.

SEO. 3. The register of deeds of Brown county PM|0frHlIttr.
shall receive the same fees for recording any instru-
ment under this act as is now allowed by law for re-
cording similar instruments.

SEC. 4. This act is hereby declared to be a public
18
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act, and shall take effect and be in force from and after
its passage.

Approved February 28, 1865.

CHAPTER LXXI.

An Act to change and define the boundary lines ofRed-
as, UBS. wood Gounty and adjoining counties, and to organize

Redwood County.

Sicnojr 1. BonndMT HIM «f Bedwood County.
2. Lonnd«ry ILnoof Cottonwool County.
3. Boundary Una ot Drown County.
4. The quwtlon ot uld chuga to b« lubmltted to the voten of Mid cotmtfei.
i. whan vote* to be MHTMied and mult m*de known to tlu Oownoi^-dutjrot 0<mr-

nor If vote In flwor of Mid change.
A. When foregoing prortiloni of tale Mt to Uke vflect.
7. On^nusttlon 01 Redwood County-
5. Repeel ot Inconriitent MU. .
0. When metloni (even uid eight to Uk« eflbet.

Beit enacted by the Legitslatureof the State of Minnesota i
i

SECTION 1. The boundary line of Redwood county
is hereby established, and shall hereafter be as follows :

Beginning at the intersection of the middle line of
the Minnesota River and the range line between ranges
thirty-three and thirty-four; thence in a northwesterly

B-mnd.ryHn.of direction On the middle line of the main channel of the
n*. j[jnncgot|l River to the western boundary line of the

State of Minnesota; thence in a southerly direction on
the boundary line of the €tate to the township line
between townships one hundred and eight and ono
hundred and nine; thence east on said line to the range
line between ranges thirty-five and thirty-six; thence
north on said line to the township line between town-
ships one hundred and nine and one hundred and ten;


